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"B u t when I te ll him he hates flat- 

terers,
H* says he does, bei.xg then most 

flattered.”
„ .  —Julius Caesar.
Ay. ay, vanity is tru ly  the motive 

power that moves humanity, and it is 
fla ttery that greases the wheels,’ 
L 1? ! *  / * r0Ine K  Jerome in  his most 
entertaining dissertation on flattery.

Every one can be got over by fla t
tery— whatever particu lar kind of an 
earl a belted earl may be, be is I  as- 
•ert, get-over-able by flattery, just as 
every other human being Is, from a 
duchess to a poet—and the poet fa r 
easier than the plowboy, fo r butter 
sinks better Into wheaten bread than 
into oaten cakes.

“ There are various ways o f fla tter
ing, continues this author, "and of 
course, you must adapt your style to 
your subject. Some people like it laid 
on w ith a trowel, and this requires 
very l i t t le  art. W ith  sensible persons, 

owever, It needs to be done very deli- 
cntely, and more by suggestion than 
•etual words—those fine sturdy John 
Bulls who 'hate flattery, sir,' ‘Never 
let anybody get over me by flattery.' 
etc., etc., are very simply managed, 
» la tte r them enough upon the absence 
o f vanity and you can do what you 
like  w ith them.”

Bacon, In w riting  of the different 
varieties of flatterers, says that I f  a 
man “ be a cunning flatterer, be w ill 
fo llow the archflatterer, which is a 
mans se lf; and wherein a raajf tlilnk- 
eth best o f himself, therein the fla t
terer w ill uphold him most; but i f  he 
he an impudent flatterer, look wherein 
a man is conscious to himself that he 
1» most defective and is most out of 
countenance In himself, that n i l!  Hie 
fla tterer entitle him to perforce.”

Aesop has a fable of a fox that 
wanted a piece of cheese that a crow 
held In her beak. The fox began to 
fla tte r the la tte r upon her singing and 
the crow became so delighted that she 
opened her beak to sing fo r the fox 
•  nd so let fa ll the bit of cheese that 
the rox wanted.

Long before Aesop lived, writers had 
been warning mankind against the 
dangers o f flattery. Bacon, however, 
points out one sendee done by flat- 
te re rs - “ when by te lling men what 
they are. they represent to them what 
they should be. " This Is the variety 

• , ,?a ttcry ln which women are espe
cia lly adept—telling the small lad 
that he Is too brave to cry, and so 
•topping the tears that quiver on his 
eyelashes; and assuring the older lad 
that he Is able to conquer the world, 
and so spurring him on to the attempt.

I lk "  line.
w ,? r  i  8et sp€lUi1« and a set
bo /' s “ " ^  ,h a r ta ,y  b« Ifntned from 

i bocks, but pronunciation is not so 
I easily learned. There was a t i™

^ nnU»ef PUlPit’ thP S,age and ,he '* ’■ 
lure platform  served as the school for 
pronunciation, but popular evangelists 
vaudeville actors, popular lecturers
d i Z  “ ,eumuch t0 dlscredi‘  these me
diums w ith the purist.

Oliver Wendell Holmes would Judge 
a casual acquaintance rather bv his 
cho «. o, w dg than by h l i  ^ onun 
elation of them.

pfit of America

W ilm ington, Del.—In a sixty two
Page decision which swept away ev
ery one of the Government's major 
contentions as being w ithou t basis in 
fact or law. Federal Judge Hugh M. 
Morrla dismissed its  suit to set aside 
the sale of seised chemical and dye 
Patent, by the A llen Property Custo
dian to the Chemical Foundation, Inc.

The decision rebuked the Govern
ment for including in the but of com
pla in t a,series of conspiracy charges 
unsupported by evidence a t the tr ia l 
and refuted by the defense as well as 
t>7 documents filed by the Govern 
■ tent

In declining to compel the Founds 
Hon to restore the disputed patents, 
numbering some 4,700 and bought for 
» .1,000, from  the Government. Judge 
M orris held there was no evidence

(Dearborn Independent)
Billboards over the country are 

angltug for the boy. They want 
h im  to do his cigaret-ernoking 
early. Statistics show that i f  a boy 
begins smoking before he is twenty 
he w ill like ly  be a good customer 
for tobacco stores during the re- 
mainder of his life.

The on ly  purpose of a ll tobacco 
advertising is to stim ulate a desire 
lo r smoking in  the non-smoker, ' 
and, since no mature uon-srnoker 
can possibly he influenced by 
either the pictures or the asser
tions of thie tobacco advertising, 
it  is clear that i t  is aimed d irectly 
and solely at the boy.

A law making it a misdemeanor 
to display anywhere, in  any way,
o f cigareis would k in V h e ' cka re tJ  ^ ° r7* he*d there nc eylden«> 

business in ten years. Incident- h / i  of *  «»»•P'«cy

(i) by Margaret Boyd ,
“ ■ - . the Lammeter* had besn 

brought up i „  tha t way that they 
ne/er suffered a pinch of salt to be 
wasted, and yet everybody in the ir 
household had of the best, according 
to bis place.” —Silae Marner.

There are wasteful persons ami 
th iifty  persons in every nation; but 
when Hie percentage of wasteful per
sons is very high, we speak of the 
nation as wasteful, and when the per- 
rentage of th r if ty  persons Is high we 
speak of the nation as th rifty , \mer- 
ca has Hie reputation of being one of 

the most wasteful nations on earth- 
»rance lias the reputation of being 
oc« of the th rifties t.

One drawback to popularizing th r if t  
In our country is that so many people 
confuse th r if t  and stinginess.

Burt of our extravagance is prob
ably due to Hie fact that we are s till 
close to pioneer conditions when game 
and fish and timber were so plentifu l 
that there seemed uo possibility of ex
hausting the supply, and consequents 
no need for th rift, f a r t  of It is also 
probably due to the fact that mam 
o. our housekeepers grew up on farms 
where there were always pig, nnd 
chickens and cats and dogs to eat all 
table scraps and kitchen waste 
Broken bread, bits of meat, thick 
parings and uneaten food seemed no 
waste when thrown Into the swill 
barrel, to be fed to the pig,. Nowa 
days, however, the farm er knows that ! 
his pigs and chickens thrive better on 
a proper diet than on table scraps • 
and what was form erly fed to them 
is now burled or burned.

When a farm er k ills  a beef

business in ten years. Incident, 
a lly it would k i l l  the prestige 
which the tobacco trust now en- 

I joys w ith the press, and tha t in 
itself would he a fatal blow to the 
poisonous business of beguiling 
boys into doping themselves w ith  
nicotine.

The Minnesota H igh ’School 
A lh le tic  association has the fo l
lowing rule :

“ He (the contestant) shall use 
no tobacco nor in toxicating liquor 
during any part of the school 
year.’ ’

The North Dakota H igh School 
A th le tic  association followed enit 
»viib the following rule :

“ No student ebali be able

(Q by Margaret «boyd )

"She actually said ‘mate’ fo r 'meat,'
'appsn' fo r ‘perhaps’ and ‘oss’ for
‘horse,’ which to young ladies living
In good Lytherly society, who habit- 
ua lly said ’erse, even in domestic pri 
vaey, and only said 'appen on the right 
occasions, was necessarily shocking.”— 
Silas Marner.

Centuries before (he Christian era. 
the Galeadltes captured a certain ford 
of the Jordan river and tried every 
man who wished to cross it  by mak 
lng him pronounce the word Shibbo
leth, for they knew the ir enemies 
could not pronounce the h in the word. 
Those who failed to pronounce 
word correctly were put to death. 
Whether pronunciation wns considered 
a v ita l matter before that time or not 
we have no way of kn-uving; but we 
do know that fo r many centuries a 
map s training and rank in  the world 
have been Judged by the way be pro
nounces certain words.

At the present day those who say
“ ithe r" fo r either and "tom ahto" '  
tomato cousider themselves as su
perior to the ir neighbors, as did the 
young ladles from Lytherly who habit
ually said orse.

“  e are told that some other irti- 
guages are simpler ln respect to pro

n u nc ia tion  than the English—they 
could not well be more complex. We 
have the pronunciation o f the Lon
doner who says "baw th" for bath and 
o f th a f other Londoner who says 
" lid y " fo r lady. We have the pronun- 
elation of the New Englander to whom 
an idea Is always an ‘ Idear" and the 
pronunciation of the Southerner, to
whom a head Is a haid." Then we 
have dictionary pronunciation, w ith  so 
many pronunciations allowed for each 
word that it seems unlikely that a 
oisa. would utfss of! /h e  given pronun- 
ctankn»—English, w herein a man 
nwy blast out rock w ith din a mite' 
or exrlode a "b u m ' or draw an ob

If  this main object (low priced 
nitra tes for farmers in peace and the 
Government in war) ts accomplished, 
the amount o f money received fo r the 
Property 1. BOt a primary or major 
coosridaraClon."
» .R.V e rti”  *° Oer“ >»fi-«wned proper
ty . the court said:

"M uch of th is  property was not 
Innocently held or held solely fo r 
trade and commerce Inform ation ac
quired by German-owned companies 
had been transm itted to Berlin, and 
there indexed and made available to 
German competitor« and the German 
Government. The flies of one com
pany were Ailed not -with business 
Papers, but w ith  pan German lite rs  
-ure. I t  was a d istribu tion centre fo r I 
propaganda In th is country.”

Upholds Confiscation of Patents 
Judge Morris pointed out that when 

America entered the war she adhered 
to the International convention fo r
bidding poison gas, “ but i t  soon be
came apparent that America would be 
fighting on disastrously unequal terms 
unless she should make nse of a ll the 
dread weapons being used against her 
by the foe. When Germany persisted 
In her attempts to destroy her oppo
nents w ith  poison gas in contraven
tion of all International agreements, 
she made i t  manifest tha t America's 
future safety lay in America's chemi
cal independence. The amendment to 
the act was passed In the darkest 
days of the war (allow ing the sale of 
seized properties), t t  was thought 
Paris »-as about to fa ll and the Chan
nel ports be taken." These were Hie 
circumstances, said the opinion, 

which impelled Congress to grant the 
President the broad powers of almost 
absolute ownership. R was the Intent 
of Congress to subordinate mere prop 
erty rights to the welfare of the na 
Mon.”

Of the value of the patents sold. 
Judge Morris held. In accordance with 
the testimony, that while Dr. Carl 
Holderman. a German, asserted the 
Haber patents were worth «17,000,000 
to the Germans, "the evidence Is over 
whelming that they were and are 

I w ithout substantial affirm ative value 
to American citizens. Had these pat 
eats been sold to Americans at public 
■-»ther than private sale and only the 
net proceeds paid to the ir former 
enemy owners these owners would 
have suffered an almost total loss in 
the value of their property.”

Praises Work of Foundation 
As to allegations tha t the sale was 

not to obtain a fa ir value, but to pro
mote the Interests of the chemical and 
dye Industries and (hat the transac
tion was In legal effect granting a 
subsidy to private Industry, the Court 
commented, "th is challenge to the 
motives of the officers making the 
sale Is supported. I th ink, neither by 
the facts nor the law. Mr. Polk de 
termlned the public Interest would he 
best served by a wide use of the In 
ventlons covered by the patents If 
the property was sold under terms 
and conditions that assured its  being 
devoted to the public use It matter? 
not what benefits or detriments may 
have flowed as Incidents therefrom 

"The property is In the keeping of 
men who have In Its management no 
selfish interest to serve and whoee de-

votion to the public Interest has been 
established," continued the opinion 

j "No better plan fo r devoting the 
) property to public use has been sug- 
j gested The plan has stood the moat 

severe of a ll testa—actual tria l. The 
defendant has kept the faith. Thie 
It has done, not only by granting l i 
censes In furtherance of the purposes 
for which It was charatered, but also 
at its great expense, by d is tribu tion  
of books and pamphlets showing the 
national necessity for practical devel- 

! opment of chemical science in Amerl- 
, ca. If, perchance, those heretofore 

engaged In the Industries have de
rived an Incidental advantage from  
the plan, that Incidental result cannot 
Invalidate a transaction law fu lly  con
summated in the public interest The 
same charge would lie against the 
va lid ity  of every ta riff a c t • • •  
The sale was In effect to America and 
its  citizens, not to those then engaged 
in chemical and allied Industries.”

Judge M orris ruled that i f  the ex
ecutives entrusted by Congress w ith  
power of sale acted w ith in the scope 
of that power "the ir acts are not anb- 
J«ct to Judicial nu llification or review. 
Invasion by tbe courts to determine 
whether the public interest required 
the property be sold otherwise than 
under the statutory conditions pre
scribed and to set aside the sale 
should the Judgment of the court be 
different from that of the President 
would be a Judicial nu llification not 
only of the President's act but \ ls o  
o f the act of Congress conferring on 
the President the power to determine 
what the public interests required. 
What the public Interest requires de
pends upon the conditions existing in  
the nation. Courts do not understand 
the state of the Union' and as. I ap
prehend. are not equipped to ascertain 
It. • • • The statement of the rea
sons actuating the President does not 
make his act any the less an act o f 
discretion. I t  la conceded the Presi
dent cannot be brought Into court to 
substantiate his reasons The statute 
does not -equlre him to disclose to 
the purchaser the evidence upon 
which his reasons were based The 
statute does not Hmlt the Executive 
in the assignment of reasons to such 
as may be supported by legal evidence 
or by facts available to the pu b lic ”

7 American manufacturers no effect a 
monopoly through the F,aundaUon. 
The court ruled that there, wa, no 
evidence of fraud or deceit practiced 
on President Wilson. Mr. P.olk, Under 
Secretary of State; A tto rn ..y  Oeneral 
Palmer and other high offlc.'hls of that 
Adm inistra tion,

G arvin’s Course UpAHd
The opinion praised Francis P Gar- 

van president of the Foundation, and 
Its trustees, as having )zjet the most
fZ ' ?  h te“ ’ *n th6lr '-0Dduct ‘b« 
£ ° “ ” datlon- “ O>8 test c< actual tr ia l.”  
afford ?h dt'uClared ”•* ‘ be court to 
L ?  ' n ° Ugh ,h8 lr in teg rity
and unquestioned p d r ix ls m ,  a thor 
S a t  “ I,U7 “ Caa. ° '' lo ja lty  ,d ,he,r
‘»ust. i t  has k 4>t t in  fa ith .”  said

Ld°.e  ? ’und“ “ on s work-.
Jud«e M orris found w ithout m eiV

ertm nJ.er,D,n,!l,t'1'  conten' J°n ‘ bat i t . *  
crim ina l laws v,wre vio l «red In that 
Mr. Uarvan. as A lien Pr, .perty Casto- 1 
son .“ “ t ,  thereby “  Pixblie trustee, 
Found?« “ S Of the
He hd a “  pateu‘ s ln question. 
rtsnthw n ‘ C e i by dlrec<?°n  Of Presi 
bv th P°“ mDd h*’  aC' 8’ ’’UPcrvised 
by the Pre.ldent under the t i e r ' s  
w de war powers g ra ce d  by Con 
grejis could not be brought to court 

ongress had not ^legated fegisla
, '? WeI a? °  Pr' * lden‘  " ' l l  ion. a, 

maintained by the p la in tiff. ,  Dd the 
cou rt, could not pa!8 Judgment on 
the wledom or lack of wIs, tom of 
I  residential wur Acts.

Judge M orris recited that a/though 
Colonel Thomas It. MiUer. present 
Custodian, who had approve /  two of 
the sales Involved, verified the com 
Plaint In his testimony he admitted 
that he could r.qt en aier fa- anv of
L L ,aCt,a a" t’Eed hav< *■«” "  with 
neid and suppressed fro tr h i n 

“ In view of tH .  te . t l t r tm y  and the 
obvious fact that the p. ,wer tt  charge 
persona with fraud and cor*., iracy Is 
a weapon with which ,e r l y ,B irreme 
dial In ju ry may be done t „  . mocen. 
persons If such charges are ligh tly  
made i t  Is d ifficu lt t-* undsrstand 
why the specific charge* which the 
foregong testimony reh ltes were 
made wrote the c o -.n , "V e t the re
i DS. k ® Char were equally 
lacking In evidentia l support. In fact, 
at the argument the p la in t if f  seemed 
no longer to ^ reg8 these charge« 
against the pe/sona alleged t n  he con 
spirators, bu t  i t  sought to I » v e the 
charges suetr.lned as against the o f
ficers of tbs> Government w in * form u
lated and carried out In the ,  nbllc In
terest t ie  plan of gale. . . While 
1 knevw of no ease where by bn.yllca- 
tion  of law the duty of clearing lIse lf 
from  Imputed fraud rests upon the 
defendant, yet the defendant has mast 
even this burden.*'

Holds W ilson Had Full Power 
W hile the T re d ln r W ith the Enemy 

Aot at firs t m erely ant vorlzed cus- I 
todianshlp o f German properties In 
th is country, i t  was ladar amended, 
recalled the Court, to give power of 
eale under such eond ltio i«  as the 
President, In the public Interest, 
should determ ine upon. In jffect. this 
made the President, as agent of the 
nation, possessed of powet s as broad 
es though he were absolute owner of 
the seized properties. Uo der the pro
visions o f flie  act. the Fresident was 
empowered to make a ig . conditions 
o f sale he considered ne a -s ta ry  tn the 
circumstances.

The sale« in dispute were not made 
by th« Custodian ln capacity an a 
common-law trus tee  l« ,t under th* 
extraordinary powers , (evolving upon 
him as the President's representative. ) 
under the additional sections of the 
•c t. 'Because a truste ,  w ith only the 
usual powers may not o rd in a rily  te ll ' 
trus t property at p rlvrrte  sale for less 
tban Its fa ir monets ry Ta|u*. ,t by 
no means follows th? g the Custodian, 
acting under tape- -vision and dl-

/ rM l le n t- may do 
•o. held the Court "Obviously, the 
prim ary purpose o’. u,e <ct WM th# 
protection of tbe n stton. not the bene
fit o f the enemy The trust w „  f„ ,  
the benefit of tA*» nation—a public 
»Ot a private fa ie t.  The statute re-’

hh”  Pr’A M ent to conelder the 
public in tere«^ P u b ic  latereat is not 
•  synonym for money-’*

In thie rata/son Jtxdge Morris quot
ed from President Coolidge's message 
t« Congress on tba  Muecle Shoals 
problem, tha t " » « ;»  the prloe ts 
Im portant eiement. there te

oelite.-i

to
participate in t,ny league 
who uses tobacco.”

I be rule against tobacco In bu* 
Kansas State High School A th le ic  
association is as follows :

No student who uses tobacco 
in any form during the season of a 
«port shall he declared eligible to 
compete in high school a th le tic 
contests in that sport.”

contesi

the

Glycerine M ix tu re  for 
G a s  on Stomach

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
etc . aS mixed AIderika> helps any 
case gas on the stomach in TEN m in
utes. Moat medicines act only on 
lower bowel, but A ld irika  acta on BOTH 
upper and lower bowels and removes 

___  __ _ _ or a"  Cases and poisons. Brings out mat-
hog or a sheep, there Is usually mud, I iemyOUf " " r , rJ ^ Ui{1,t " aa *" >our *>•- 

...— u —  iie n i. Excellent for obstinate constipa-

For the dignity o f
the professional m an 

or woman tho Shelltex 
ohuron  is dependable.

Available in e b e r r y ,  
c ry  s t  a I, brow n-m ottled’ 
denn-airibor and black.

waste. Often he wastes the very por
tion of the animal that meat-eating 
savages and meat-eating animals con 
slder the choicest part of the carcass— 
the blood and glandular organs. In 
the large packing plants, where a few 
cents saved on each animal slaugh
tered amounts to hundreds of thou-1 
sands of dollars In a year, there Is 
no part o f the carcass allowed to go ! 
to waste. No one speaks o f the pack-1 
ers as stingy—but as efficient. W ith ' 
them the value o f thriftiness shows i 
because the quantities handled are so 
large.

When our homes are run as effi 
clently as the large packing plants 
we shall have more housekeepers such ' 
as the Lammeter sisters— housekeep I 
ers who waste absolutely nothing and 
vet provide the ir families w ith tbs 
best of everything •

tion. - --- ~ —ww-aa. lu ll
Guards against appendicitis.

RINGO DRUG STORE

FARM LOANS
at lowest rate of interest. 

Prompt service. Courteous treatment. 

W M Bain, Room 5, Firat Savings Bank 
buiining, Albany

A Modern
Barber Shop

Laundry sent Tuesdays 
Sgency Hub Cleaning Works

A B E S  P L A C E

Meade & Albro,
Optometrists, Manufacturing Opticians 

Albany, Oregon

YOUR SAFE. AND
COMFORTABLE WAY!

Trains
to

Portland
Daily

Leave
3:20 a. m. 

10:37 a. m. 
4:27 p. in.

A our first consideration 
when traveling should be 
foryour safety and comfort.

•Safety is something we never for- 
get, and our roomy, well ventilated 
equipment ineurea comfort.

Irrespective of clim atic condition« 
you can always depend on the South- 
ern Pacific being ‘ ‘ on the jo b ”  to 
tnke yon to your destination.

SAVE MONEY 
Buy Round Trip Tickets! 

TO P O R TLA N D
Tick««

3.90 4.70
Low Round Tn» F am  ts Othor Foma

C .II on xou, local
nay wall Ho will b< M kt o f mtmc?

JOHN M. SCOTT 
A«». Puscofar Trt«Mc Manner

Portland Oregon

Southern Pacific Lines
ration even more

an
anotbor 

oom pelilo«.

1 bore a a sure cure lor Z“/,«
hunger a t t h e f J  ' e

Best sweets and soft drinks t  _ an<^
af the C a fe te r ia

Best cuisine Efficient service
Pleasant surroundings

W. s. DUNCAN
Albany, Oregon

» N ....................... ^ 9  per ton
r JSH MEAL, $4.65 pr. sack of 100 lb.
OAT CHOP.......... $28 per ton and up

Ground and Whole CORN

Best quality Feeds at right prices

O . W . F R O M

THERE ARE TWO
KIND3 OF SWEETS

the k ind yon can be sure contains the 
finest quality of ingredients and the 
doubtful kind. Cast doubt aside and 
deal at Clark's. I f  any one ever tried 
to use anything but pure, fresh fru its 
aud flavors in the spotless candy kitchen 
where onr confectioner? is made there'd 
>>e such r commotion that i t  would be 
heard all over town

Clark's Confectionery•I


